
"You Can't Catch the
Wind in a Net'

Neither csn you cur cAUrrh by toctt
uppticAlions. A is a constitution disuse,
tnd Is cured by Hood"s SArsAptvillA se

H is A constitutional remedy. R
expels from the blood the impurity
which CAuses the disease, And rebuilds

tnd repslrs the InfUmed membrsnes,

tllCcdS SaUaf)aiff(

inn tititmnl. ion.
The reailrin of till imper will ho plea.ed to

learn thnt tln'in la at leat one ilreatli'il ill.
tnnr that eelenre ha hern nAr to rnre In nil
tt etsrea, "nil Hint Ik f'slarrh, HnlP t'stnrrh
I'nre la the only pmltlva eure known t(i
the meillral frnteinltr. Oitnrrli lirlns n rim
stlttitlnnal ilwea.". require a
treatment. Italia I'atiitrli ('urn In taken In.
tertiaHy, actlnu; illrrrlljr on the liliwd nnd
imirtmtt iMirraee. nf the KTxtrni, thereby ile.
nt.iftln the fntitnlntl'in t'f the illrae, niul
Riving thn patient -- tir imlli lit IiiiIIiIIiik up thn
minllttittnn unit aoMinit nature In dnlii In
Work. The proprietor linve imi nim-- faith hi
it curative power that they otter One Mini-ilri-- d

IMInr fur any eae tlmt It fHll to cure,
trend fur Hat. nf ti'otlnninliiN. Aililrc.

P. .1 ninrr Co., Tolnlm O.
Puiil Iit PniiTKiMn. ;;.
llull'a Family 1'illa nre thn Wat

Irnnnot nnk tnthtshlr nf I'l.n'ii Cure for
rnnmnitli.n. Mm. Kihih Modus, 3IA VY.3M
BU, Kew Vork, Oct. re, 1KV4.

Austria has fine ntitontolilln paper.
TielaMuin two, (treat llrlliiln three nml
the United Htales seven or eight.

" Fits permanently cured. No fit or nerrntta.
im after nrxn uny a ne or nr. Kline' Urenl

Nerve KMinror. r-- trial niiitin ami treiitl
, llr.K.U.KM!.I.Ul.ull Arc h 8U'hlla,l'i

In Great Iirltnln mi ccttnin streets nf

niiprmiH iim unfix it'll mil men.

Drat Tefcarrs Spit nit Rnnkt Tour l int Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
netlo, lull of Ufa, nerve and vigor, take No To
Bae, the wonderworker, that makea weak men
strong. All drucKlut, BOc or tl. Curetnaran-twd- .

Donklet and iitmple free. Addrena
Bterllng Remedf Co, Chicago or New York.

It la rumored tlint thf Frenrh. nftiT
havlim taimlit the worlil flip tiu-rlt- a "t
non , arc tlienmi'lvm fiilllnn off In thulr
love for triulitloniil niitlotiul diah.

Ednrat Towr Itowela Wttn Caacarete.
Cnmly mtliartlr, eure conntlpatlon forever.

lOo, Mo. If O. C. C. fall, drugglau refund inonel

AmniiK rolor.iiln'a rollca nf rllff
lpllpr la one hullilliiK tlmt ahpltored
probably alx thniinnml ipoi!p.

To Core Oonatlpatlon Torovort
Take Canvarnta Cand? ('nthartlo. lOonrCno,

If O. C. U. fall to cure, ilrugglata refund money.

rnlvenal nellef.
Trofcsaor "Now, Mr. Doollttle, what

have you learned about your topic, the
diamond?" Mr. Doollttle "That rvorv
woman believes it hnrmonlzoa exactly
with her complexion." Jowelora'
Weekly.

t.lke t'lndlnir itlon'
The be of the Kndleaa (Mmln Htnrah

Book In the iurr?hae of "Ibid Crom" and
''Hulilhgor'i l)st" atnrnli, nmkua It Juat
Ilka Ondlnff money. Why, for only So you
are euabled to Rut ono large 10.1 pnokase
of "Red CroM" stnroh, ono Inrne 10a pack-
age of "IIublnp;nr' Dost" atnrnli, with the
premiums, two Hhnkeaponre pnuiiln, print-
ed lu twelve benutlful colors, or one Twen-
tieth Century Olrl Cnlnmlur, nnibonKe'l In
gold. Ask your irrocor for this atnn'h and
obtulutbe benutlful Ulirlatmaaproaauti free

Ingenuity nf the Tahltaaa.
Th Tahltana are aald to be the poo-pl- o

most serviceable to the traveler.
They aoem, In fact, to command at all
tlmea the principal conveniences of life.
Half an hour of daylight Is sufficient
for building a house of tho stems and
leaves ot the font banun.t, and Are is
produced by rubbing sticks. If tho
running water Is deeply sunk among
etonea, by working In banana leaves
they bring It to the surface. The chaaa
of elt, which in those dripping moun-

tains become almost amphibious, of-

fers another Instance of their ingen-

uity. They tear off with their teeth
the fibrous bark of "purun" (Hibiscus
jtlllaccus) and a moment after apply it
jto noosing small fish. If ono is sent
Cor fruit he will usually make a baBket
ion the way by plaiting the augments
of a cocoanut leaf. A mat will do man-

ufactured with almost equal ease.
Clothing Is always at hand, and a ba-

nana, leaf serves for an umbrella.
Tumblers and bottles are supplied by

ingle joints ot the bamboo, and casks
or buckets by the long stems, and
whether you ask for a hatchet, knife,

i apoon, toothbrush, or washbasin, the
Vitdes will never be found at a loss.
Kan 'Francisco PhrnnU'

How Mrs. Pinkham
HELPED MRS. GOODEN.

lima To . riMiHAM mo, ijjjj)
'I am very grateful to you for your

kindness and the interest you have
taken In me, and truly believe your
medicines and advice are worth more
to a woman than all the doctors in the
world, i'or years I had female troubles
and did nothing for them. Of course
I became no better and finally broke
down entirely. My troubles began
with inflammation and hemorrhages
from the kidneys, then inflammation,
congestion and falling of the womb
and inflammation of ovaries.

" I underwent local treatment every
day for some time; then after nearly
two months the doctor gave me permis-to- n

to go back to work. I went back,
bat in less than a week was com-
pelled to give up and go to bed. On
breaking down the second time, I de-

cided to let doctors and their medicine
alone and try your remedies. Before
the first bottle was gone I felt the ef-

fects of it. Three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and a
package of her Sanative Wash did me
mora good than all the doctors' treat-Bent- s

and medicine.
"The first remark that greets me

now la 'How much better yon look!' and
yon way be aura I never hesitate to tell
the eause of my health." Mm. . J.
Coodm, AcaxBT, 1a.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOOOOOI

FARM TOPICS
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

Time to Out Millet.
Tlime is a popular belief that millet

seed is Very good fur horses, and the
desire to got it welt developed rattans
this grain to be generally out too early
to make the boat fodder. Even for
horses we should out it before the
seed was fully grown. It will gain
some in sl.e after tlio slnlk is severed
from its roots. For cows it Humid
ninny be cut early, and as tho millet
hay lias to be timed when tlnys are
rapidly shortening, it shnttlil lie put in
cock and kept tliero until ready to be
ilruwu to the barn or stack.

Topping Corn.
Old fnrmers can remember when it

was common practice to cut o(T the
tops of corn two or throe times before
harvesting it to lot tho sun in so as to
ripen tho ears bettor. It was then
gnnerslly t lion frli t that tho snn shin-
ing on the stulli was a groat holp to
ripening. Now it is known that it is
tho sunshine on the leaves that ena-
bles tliom to thaw carbon from tho
air to furnish awcotnoss to the stalk
and starch to the grain. The stalk
next tho car, which used to bo loft
uncut until killed by tho freezing Is
now known to be the richest in nutri-
tion, next to that is the slnlk further
down, and poorest of all the stalk
above the tassol and the tassel itself.
This is only a blossom, nnd the innle
blossom at thnt. It has when dried
hardly any nutriment, and even when
greou it has littlo saccharine matter.

Trt Make fltnal! Clieeae.
Kkim twcnty-ilv- e quarts of even-

ing's milk in the morning and add
twenty-fiv- e quarts of whole morning's
milk. Hot the milk in a heater over
tho stove, and stir now and then to
get it up to eighty dogrees, and then
stir in the rennet thoroughly. Half a
toaapoonfiil of the liquid extract for
this quantity of milk or a cake of the
solid ronnet, ns sold in stores, is
enough. Cover the milk nnd set in a
warm place until the curd breaks be-

fore the linger is passed through it.
Dip off the whey and heat in a boiler
to 100 degrees. Whilo this is doiug
the curd is broken by baud, tho hot
whey pourod on, and when tho onrd
squeaks when bitten it is ready to be
put into moulds nnd prensod down
solidly and tho whey is tlrninod ofT.
As soon ns solid enough, theohooso is
taken from tho mould and kopt in a
clean placo nnd turned daily for a
month. It should then bo kopt a
month longer iu an airy ptaoo, and
the mould which gathors on it scraped
ofT ouco a wook. A very good choose
may bo made without thin heating in
hot whey. Farm and Home.

lfatrlitiiaj nf Kgirfl.

Whoii fowls are in full vigor in
spring their eggs hatch earlier than
the twenty-on- e days that nro com-
monly reckoned fur lions' eggs. Wo
hnvo known the oggs to bo hatched a
day earlier than tho three wooks
usually allowed. Later in tho season,
though, when tho wenthor is warmer,
it takes longer to hatch tho oggs,
some even requiring twouty-tbro- o or
twenty-fou- r days, and some chicks
dying in tho shell. Lato iu tho sea-
son the hens lay fewer eggs, and with
thicker shells thau when tho ogg
production Is most abundant. It is
easy to find if a living ohidk is in tho
shell, nnd the best way to get it out
without dostroying tho chick is to
moisten tho shell with water, which
has been gradually warmed, taking
care not to nso water that has been
boilod, as that has divestod tho wator
of air, and putting such wator on the
ogg may cause tho death of the chick
within. On no account should an
ogg be broken to get tho chiok out.
If it' cannot make its way out by pick-
ing after the shell hasbcou softened, it
has too little vitality to be worth rais-
ing.

tlood Features For Cattle Rtnlls.
Tho cat shows a numbor of feature!

that go to make an excollont cow stall
eloping partitions to koep tho hay

in the crib and sloping partitions be-
tween oaoh cow, a chain hitch that ii
attached to both sides ot the stall,
giving the oow freedom of movement,
but not too much freedom, and, lastly,
a raised piooo of plank tlmt the cow
steps over in order to eat, but must
step back across when desirous ot ly-
ing down. Trial of this pluu show
thut it does much toward keeping the
oows clean, as it brings them back-t- o

ax excellent cow stall.
the manure gutter when lying down.
Qo the rounds the last thing at night
and removo any droppings that' may
have fallen upon the platform. This
will insure a dry bed during the night.
The arrangement ot the ohain fasten-
ing in the way suggested is the near-
est approach nossible to the stiff
stanchion in controlling the movement
of the cattle, while doiug away with
the moat serious faults of the stanch-
ion, yet it is bnt an instant's work
to book it about an animal's nepk,witb
a snap lit the under part to attach to
the orosswise chain when the animal
is brought into the stall. The neok
chain then serves a good purpose when
leading the stook out to water or when
moving the animals about for other
purposes. Nsw York Tribune,

0. V
Does your head acne t Pain back of

yourcyes? Dad taste In yotirmotith?
It's your livcrl Aycr's Tills are
liver pills. They cure constipation,
hesdnche, dyspepsia, and all liver
complaints. 25c. All druggists.

Wunt ymir miHi.turhii nr a bvautilu!
emwii fir rtrh IttnrV ? Then n.fl 'mirifiupufurcj nvc for.tr I

uwwixiiiuunim uik V Makers j
t- ?IP'""'M' ',1 s. f, nu a ro.

fine of Ihe Inrnest earring" manufac-
turers In the Niit tlnvi at, nt Mi-
lwaukee, Im iteiiniiiK to K" Into the au-
tomobile business.

tlpantf la ninod Deer.
Clean blood mentis a rlenn sUln. No

beauty without it. Cssenreta, t'nmly C'allmr-tl-

clean your blood and keep it clenn, by
stirring up tho Inty liver and driving all im- -

unties from the body. Ilegin to ilny toEsnish pimples, India, lilnUliea, blnrklipsds,
and thnt tidily hilinua cninplpmnn by Inking
Cnscareta, bcniity for ten rents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lUc, 23c, CUc.

Tlusaln rnuld put In the field 1 rio.OOO
ravnlry to tho 112.000 of tleiuiiiny and
Austria ! I uiiKiiry enmliliied.

Row Are Tone Kldaera t
Tr tTobtm'Spnrp'tit PIUnrnreDll klilnr? Ill flam

tola trui). AUd. Hturilng Uetuuity Uu.,ClJlciigoor N. Y.'

win Father,
Tommy Pop, why do poople call

death tho grim reaper Tommy's
PopDoesn't the Illble say that all
flesh Is grnss? Hun away and play.
Ean Fran r I sro Dulletln.

Have I lie Nlrknle
From saving, comes having. Ask your

grocnr how you enn save 15o by Inveatltig
Se, He cun lull you juat bow you can got
ono largo lOo package of "Ilnd Cross"
stnmh,ono largo lOo paekaga ot "Huliln-gor'- s

Post" stnroh, with thepronituina, two
beautiful Bhnkespeare panels, prlulad In
twelve benutirul colors, or ono Twoutlelh
Century Olrl t'nliindiir, nil for Ask your
grocer for this ataroli nml obtain these
beautiful Christ nine presents Cieo.

Tho Uw of ComMnsalliin.
From the Argonaut: Kichurd Cum-

berland, tho playwright, was extrnmcly
Joaliius ot his young rival, HIchnrd
Sheridan. It Is related that ho look
his children to see one of tho first per-

formances of "Tho School for Senndal,"
nnd when they screamed with dnilght
their Irritable father pinched them,
saying: "What are 'you laughing at?
You should not laugh, my angeln; there
Is nothing to laugh at," adding in an
undertone: "Keep still, you little
duncos." When this was reported to
Hherlilan, he said: "It was ungrateful
In Cumberland to bo displeased with
his children for laughing at my coino-dy- ,

for when I went to bob his tragedy
I laughed from beginning to end."

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

ClEAN5ES THE SYSTEM
iSVAM rrrfi.il a I r"

OVFRCOMF1 rrYf) C I T
K4B.TUALCbNST'PAT0N

PERMANENTLY

,tsbc,;lcts
Buy Twe GtNvjiNt - MtN'r o ey

(AllfvRNIA pG iVRVP(S

roa SMI t U MUC4'k raw KX Pill WIIIL

BLOOD
"C A CARETS do mil claim 4 tr thmtnd are a truly wonderful medicine. I bare utieo

win bed for a raodlutno plavant to take and at latpave found It In Caw'troti. filnee takinic theui. nf
itu iiavt iwun uiinuuu uij wntHf xma naaimproved wondorfully a Ml 1 (W uiucli better in eretfwar. Alua. tiAUaa . bktLAHa. tultryU, Tauo.

Aftf&bjXb CANDY
M jL& CATHARTIC a

rsADi mass aaonvriMo X

Plaaiant. Palatable. Potent, Tasta Qood. Do
Good. Never BloUaa, Weaken, or Grip. 10o.8ue.Hltt.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
lHit a,j eaaar, a tr i, , t. ill

ti&m- -

THI MARKITt,

riTTSMuna
nraln, flour and Faa4,

WIJFAT-- No. ired. ,. 4

WHKAT No. I new 06 1
COIIN No . ,clli,w, enr. el !

No. 1 yelinw, ahellnu If) 40
Mltedeir SA 117

OA 18-- No. 9 while 80 81
No. 8 white 80

Fl.Oiril Winter patents IH 4 00
Fnney straight winter (40 8 8')
lire - No. fill WJ

IIAY-- No. 1 llmolhy 18 71 14 01
t'hiYnr. No. 1 IJ tH) I'J 60

FKMIi-N- o. I nliltH mid., Ion.. 18 00 18 00
llrnwn middling , IU 00 11 80
llran. Im III 18 !M 18 80

BTIIAW Wheal , A 01 8 S8
Out 8 7"i 8 00

fil l li-H- l nncy Kino (Irn.s.... 1 U8 1 8''
Ximothr, prlmn ... 1 'JO 14

llttlry Proilueta
lltTTTKn Klgln eroamery. . , . , 2lifl 38

Ohio rrenitinry. !!1 K'i
Fum y enimtry mil 10 17

CIIKKHK Ohio, new 1:1 14
New Vork, new IU 14

Frnlte anil Vegetable,
in: ANs-nr- een v im t a a on
I'tl'I'A'I'dl.H h'niii'V Whltnil bil 4) 41
CAIlliAdE IVr burr ul 1 IW
ONitiNH por bu !l) 81

I'oitltri Ktn,
'IIF.NH per pnlr B'i 80

t'HK'KKNH drewd It 18
'J TIIKKYN ilreme.l 14 18
liUUH la. nnd Olilo, friwh.... 11 l'J

llAl.TIHtlUH.
Fi.nt'n $ a ni 8 8i
Wlll'.AT-N- o. Ilieil 110 70
t'OMN-Mlx- od 8H H9
OA 'I'M 80 81

EitOH l'J il'l
1IUTXKU Ohio creiimnry .. - III

rnn.Aiir'.Li'iii a
Fi.orrt...; t enn 3 7.1
WHKAT-N- o. a red (19 70
roltN-N- c, a mliod 8H 80
OATH No. a wliltn 81 Ii
HflTKIl-Crenmnr- y, extra.... L'3 S4
tOOS I'eiioaylTaiila Ilrats.... S3 31

KtH IOUK.
Fl.OVn-rate- nta S 05 4 S5
WHKAT-N- o. II red 74
roiiN - No. a 40
OATH- - W hite Western 80
lll'T'l Kit -- Creamery. ,. IT 14
LUUH Htate oU'enn 14 18

LI VIC STOCK.
' Central Alma, Varita, P.aat Liberie, Pa,

CATTLS.

Trlme. incflto 1400 tin 5 0)9 S 70
(loi.il, 11!II0 lo IHO0 lh 0 1" ft 40
Thly, II 00 to 1160 Hi 4 HI 6 10

alr lllit steers, Ihnj to lotn) Ihi 4 00 4 78
lomnion, 7U0 lu bOO lha 8 00 8 IW

Boos.
Medium .... 4 40
lleaTjr 4 110 4 83
Itouiiha and staKS 8 81 4 00

anarr.
Trlme, DMo 101 Ids : 4 l r 4 80
(loml, SfttoUU Ihs. 8 VI 4 10
Fair, 70 to Ml Ihs H M 8 7f
I tmtinnii 8 01 4 '28

Veal t'alvus U 0 'J 0 75

I Anna.
f rlnirer, extra 6 00 9 6 31
hprhiKxr, Kuud to choice. . . 6 00 8 10

t'omiiioii to ffilr 4 61 6 00
! xtra yearling, Unlit. ... 4 4 4)
Onod to choice yeurlliiKs. , 4 01 4 at
MhiIIuiii H. i 4 liO
I ominou 8 01 8 78

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Prices ol Pig Iron Still Advancing-Sli- ght

in Wheat.
Tt. O. Dun & Cn.'s weokly review f

tniilo ri M,rH ua fnlliius fur hint week:
JH'IIIhIi dlHiisti'is In Hum h Afrlia luivn
I'l'ouitht tu view siiim'tlilnit lii'Hldii the
ei'lf-- i rllimcp ul the IOiikIIkIi unilt, thut
tiny In ill I mil ninny Aiiii-rlrn-

ti In- - iIIhIoiIkim! In uny time nf
iiliirm, lint ari' Ini'llnt'd to tukn inure
when sturk an J iiioney luuk fur sufo
invi'Htmi'nt.

A littlo dt'cllno of p In wheat and
IVir. In ciirii dues nut hinder eximrls,
thiuiKli It Is hiiiiic evhli'imv tlmt iiniw-er- s

think they have aiiii!e siiiilli'S. At-
lantic Xi(irtM nf wheat for live weeks
have heen, Hour Ineluileil, iri.tiSli.D'.iil
biiKhels. iikmIiihI IH.ISJ.I,:;! Inmhels lust
year, ami I'urlflu ex inu la ;!.7l.'l,r,..l IhihIi-i'I-

UKaliiHt .1,li7,t;i4 buMhels Inst year.
Westi'iii ieielplH of wheat have con-
tinued heavy, hut have nnt rivaled
Inst yeur's extrnnrillimiy
aiiiountiiiK tu only :ir.lir,x.lK7 liunhela In
live weeks, iiRiiliiHt 40.UHi.7IU bushels
hint year, but western corn receipts
run ahead of lust year's in tho same
weeks, and tho exports have been

bushels, tixuint ll,u."i8,158 bushels
luKt yeur.

The ennrmouB sales of wool at Ilos-to- n,

2l.nri7,MiO poumlH reporteil, nuikliiK
2!,3X8,7U0 imumls at the three chief
murkets for the week, uro extremely
li'iipnrtant.

Thut not all lire for consumption, as
the tin do Is naturally tempted to be-
lieve, may be true, ami yet Hctual pur-
chases by the mills of half thut quan-
tity would imply extraordinary en-
couragement respecting tho demand for
woolen goods. The prices have been
Kenerully udvuncvd tu an average
scarcely below that of May, 1SS2, and
fur Ohio washed, llclit and dark un-
washed, and pulled wool sIlRhtly
blither. Rxpi'i-tatliM- i of hlh'her prices at
London prompt much spnculative buy-Iii- k.

but tho demand for woolen goods
Is also undeniably ennouraKt-d- . The
cotton tiumuructure h as also a (treat
demand, with prices constantly rlHlng,
su that with middling uplands at 7. .'.lie
Kucds are relatively i.ean r in prlco
than they huve been since October 1,
but whether both will advance much
further depends upon the correctness
cf current estimates of the forth-com-In-

crop.
l'rlces for pig Iron for early deliver-

ies are still advancing, but as a great
part of the demand has protected Itself
by contracts running fur into next
year, Including purchases of 110,000 tuns
bessemer this week at .'3 50, and as
billets are quoted at 1.11150 for shot, but
135 for next year, the murket can be
interpeted several ways. Anthracite
pig is also quoted at $:'4 CO for early
delivery, and local coke at Chicago.

liut no Mulshed product!! have ad-
vanced during the past week excepting
rellned bars, which the Kustern usso-clutl-

hus put up II per ton. More
weakness appears In some lines, of
which the works have not orders run-
ning fnr ahead. Ilut it is claimed that
l.HGO.OOO tons of rolls, 80 per cent of the
entire capacity, have been sold foe nextyear. Tin is weaker at 30c. and lakecopper at 17c, while spelter Is offered
at 4.85c.

Dealers ara refusing to pay the
higher prices aaked by manufacturers
of boots and shoes to such an extent
that future orders are somewhat re-
stricted. Yet the October shipments
were 473,723 cases, against 415,258 cases
lust year, an Increase of 13 per cent,
and 367,039 cases In the same week of
18S2, an Increase of nearly 30 per cent.
Considerable irregularity appears in
the relation between demand and sup-
ply, with rather more general hes-
itancy in buying on the part of dealers
In women's goods. Hides and leather
remain strong, packers having some-
what advanced prices at Chicago, theirsupplies being sold four to six weeks
ahead.

ms--. U
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There is a "comfortable feelihg" that
comes after a bath witli Ivory Soap which
is conducive to a good night's rest."

IT FLOATS.
eOftVftiOHT IM IV TMf PNoOflH OMMLt OO. ftiNOIPtNATI

QUALITY AND NEWS.

Pains and Kaeellenea Ara Determining
paetora In ffneneaafal Development.

4IMR OP TIIK IMI'OKTAKT P!NCTION4
US' HICIH-CI.AH- g Nr.WSPAfKIH.

In presenting Interesting plms of
tlo and eoonomln problems, liltfh-oli-

newspapers frequently give Information ol
aa great vnltie In their mlverlHIiigeoliimns
aa In those devoted to the publication of
the principal events nt the day, and whnn
the fainn of a product Is extended hoyoml
Ita natural llmlta Into foreign liimN, and a
large demand created throughout ((rent
llrltaln nnd hnr Onlnnlna ami the prlncliml

and nltlos ot Europe, Asia nml
Africa, It liocomm n plniiannt duty to note
the fact ami to toll nf the points of excel-lono- e

on which so grout aatioonna Is bnsed,
W refer to the now world fuinnd Inxntlv.i
reinmly, Hvrap nf the product of ti e
California Fig Hyrup Company. Themorlis
of this excellent laxative wire
first made known to the world llirougli the
medical Joiirnula nml newspapers of thn
United Htntna; nnd Is one of tlio distinct
aclilcvomontx of the priw.. It la now (

known that Hyrup of Pigs Is an ntlilonl
proprietary remedy, approved by the most
eminent physician everywhere, becniiso It
la simple and effective, yet plonsnnt to
thn tnnte nnd ncooptiibln to tlm syitom, ntid
not only prompt In Its Imnollclnl nrfocts,
but nlso wholly free from nny llhplounint

It Is froipiontly rnforreil to as i

tho rnmoilv ol tkn heiilthy, liecausn It Is
uand hy people who enjoy good health and
who live well mi l fool well and are wnll
Informed on nil auhjocta gnnnriilly, Includ-
ing Inxntlve.. In order to got Ita hnnellclnl
effects. It Is nnoeaaary to got the genuine
Hyrup of Klg, whlnli Is manufactured by
tue ( allforiila I'lg Hyrup Co. only.

At inertliiRs of the Ilrltish cnblni t no
ofllclHl record of any kind Is kept of the
proceedings.

Iarai1e ('hanges ftnate to Please floye.
Front the Kansas City Journal: At

Itollevillo thore were two sick little
toys who wcro eating tholr hearts out
because they could not see the circus
parade. Mr. Bells, the circus proprie-
tor, came to hear cf these boys, and he
asked the mayor of the town to show
him where the lada lived. It was not
on oae of the principal streets, but
regaruiess of that Mr. Soils had tho
whole parade pass along that way, and
the two little invalids sat In a window
and viewed It. It wasn't much, but It
Is calculated to luduce uneasiness
among tuoae wlio have been cocksure
that no circus man can enter the king- -
uuiii oi neaveii.

An Ovarworkeil Woman
A woman died in Atchison a few

years ago who bad boarded every day
of her married life, and who never got
out of bed before 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing. Still, her folks look reproachfully
at the bereaved husband and say that
"Poor Susan was worked to death."
Atchison Globe.

DeBuII'sN
Cnrca all Throat and l.una; Affection a.

COUGH SYRUP
thi(fuuiue. Rpruaauhiitltntca.V IS SURE

Dr. llulVt Villi curt Dysptfsia. Trial, to orje,

$1 ft mn I Pnrtnnea In InrMt torun 1 Sliaiand -l SliiMI fi r M0 sure;.flnk. KnhI a C.,lai H. till HI., Phils., 1'A.

Used by million., sura proof of
lu quality. '

IF INTERESTED
WRITE TO-DA- Y.

Irlilrnt. I llnl, of IfrtrvftTfl l'tilrrpiltr,
while nlltrMlTiir fhi RrrHimhi.r. fla, hi mrr nnikt

"IIhti Mitiili-hw- t Ivuik ls.uiit tn ca'-- on4of mi. w.th linvi. t)ivf'.H(, hut wiilcn.whftn
liMttlM(H iniKlit Mink" A Mum iprftUilMf (t

i nih il itiiiiciiu Imii or HytaJtl4in. I twlvlj
l IMNIltr II. "

'I hrtl lh Ktw'f rffnrw! In nIkiv p fifrnt In
fvfry ntirl cmi i'njlr nnd 'utrky iirr.I"i. nr4 fiii'i, m kiioiN Inliffil by e9ry sniiileotuf
llii mihc(.

Hnrilly m ifnr pni hut w tint nn rrilff norn
pnMHimurtR nfii ir wofiiif rnil riir rnrr'irmnf ri
(MfMiiiai t.t tiuvi'h.fwH HwmmKIo or niatgnti

Tit New Yorlt tnitltiit tt Hctonoc U twrmUfN4iifH iirnhnhiy Urn nt'Mt Im T4m in. tuo-- f valua-iHffir-

ni'mt ltiiiortnnt work m (M'cufr nri'tn nvrlH'fiirfitihlthi. ti I n 'I:i'i In every p irtlctilar,
i ( h mi(p4 urn r"il wl'li t trt. nrxnmrnt nrn
lihiioii 4,f tUf wnrl'l') KM'ih't iM'hnil-- u mid

It ( lfori(M.r tlltHt fttf1, Mr 4 allO h
l hy irn nt In it v.iotlaitn,

JIcmim tUih, Wrumml H'lKruMm uud MluU CullU
sllllMU.

IT'S FREE
for tle aklns. Write tiKtojr.' Aililn--a

NKW VtHtK INSTITITTK OP M( IKSCK,
:tll State St., Oept. N. N .1, ft. T,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & 3.80 SHOES "A g

Worth $4 to $6 compared Vrj x
MM X

A ti Ifirlumfitl hv iVfr
ALMS 1 ,mm,000 wrurern

Tl amuin W. I, Im )tm)0 name anj tr
lannifU on botlom. la
in autntitiite c'lime'l f lr

Rnnd. our dci4f
hotild kfen lhrm- - v
tint, wo will nd a pif3jt
m receipt ot unco, nuie
ind ol oj'hrr, .md width plain or
p toe. ( 4t.iiri2n C Ire.

W. I. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mmi

The Only Perfect Is the Ehle Dinner Pail.
fP " jlatdlt w a KnrfthlMrnn it rutncpiril in

'I I f f n i n t dlMhf.
WJmmi a m p t y and
nnntfd ran bi rf.riwt in po.'kt. Khi

I riwinvwtiiTotiJ tt of niirfiita fur
r a 1 ili.l, I nil a f 1,' utj uiiki'i'tiL1
J.'fKIII.K ., BilllHle, V.

Wellington $f( Visible
lyDewruer vrv VVr it ntf.
v ' a i. , . . rr-

"' r..iini w, any rn nro inn. zn all'In liniflirtnnl-- featiireii. GUArtANTPCO.
Mule (y Wllllnma Mfir. Co., Slimtreil, I', y.,
( nil. Hen, d t.yiH'Wrl era nnd tyue- -

ritr ii Ion. neiul f ir caUlevun. P. A.
K,tllK, AM lonrlli Ave, I'll llilir. Pa,

MAKE YOUR OWK:
Syrup (pure), Vlneirnr kikI), Hiking Pow.
iler and Hhoa l'oll-- h Iterlpea, all for Vtn.
Atfenta wmtfil. Ill p i.l'; lir- -t tlms of
yeur. Kt.Varo.NP. M'M I A I.TV o ,

lla U4, McKeepHirt, 1'a.

ARNOLD'S P4yc?is
COUGH Prevent a WoldsAnn

KILLER cor ISUMPTIOH
All iruKKlnta, 200.

ASTHMA POSITIVtUf CURED.
(114111 V'N KOIslI A HT 1 1. II A CXatt:
doaa thta. A trial ia kuu ujill d lra,
Oollim Ijuoa. Alaim iNit Co.,Ht. Lot; If, Mo.

nDHDCVW DIS0OVERT;naa
l J I 3 1 quick ro l.ln.t ir w..i

r.aM. B,A nf u.t.in"ml. .nl lOilava' tiMluMuS
t'rum. or. a. a. etna a auaa, si s. aiiaam, sa.

If
sore
aflllctedwlth

ayea us Thompson's Eye Water

t. Si. U. 4i 'i

T3 Limn mtu( aii n'.fc lAui:.
L4 Beat Cuua bjrupVTu,ti Cael
Aj in unto.

The tint Ave persons proanrlng the Endless Chain anarch nook from thetr
Itrocer will enoh obtala one larffe lllo paokaKe ot wiii'd t'roa" Ntnrrh. one lurga
lOo paekaffs of Mflnblncjer'a Beat" Ntarck, two Hbakrapeara panels, printed Id
twelve beautiful color, as natural aa life, or one Twentieth Century Olrl Calendar, ths
do eat of Its klud ever printed, all abaolutely free. All others proenrioff the t'.udlcaa
Cbatla Ntarrh Book, will obtala from their arocer the above goods for 5t. UK4
CrM Laundry Ntarrh is something entirely new, and Is without doubt the great
est Invention of the Twentieth Century. It has no equal, and surpasses all others. It
has won for Itself praise from all parts of the Uulted States. It baa superseded every
thing heretofore uaed or koowa tosoleaee tu the lauudry art. It Is made from wheat,
rtee aad eorn, and oheinloally prepared upon salenttfla prlnolples by J. C. Ilnblnger,
Kehala, Iwa, aa expert lo tha laundry profusion, who has bad twenty-riv- e yeure'
prautlaal xperlenoe In fenoy laundering, aad who was the Brat au'ooeaafal aad original
Inventor of ail fine grades of starch la the UnHed mates. Aak your gioeers foe till
tarsb aad obtala thesa bjautlfnl Obristaaa praseaU frwa.


